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(7th Session)

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARJAT

.UNSTARR.ED 
QUESTIONS AND THEIR R.EPLIES"

ForThursdsy, tte I 7th Jsrurry, 2019

Mr.Iqbrl Muhammsd Ali Khrn:
(Delbted during 3rd Session)

Wll the Ministerlor Interior be pleased lo slate:

(a) lhe detoils ofcompleted/in progrcss projects oJ rain \tater
horvesti g of the completed/undet constructiotl by Capital
Dewlopnent A uthority (CDA), Islomabadfor the last fve years ;
and

ft) the details ofsuch new projects under L'onsideration oJthe CDA

dt present?

Rsply not received

Mr. Sasd Waseem:
(Dgfencd during 3rd Session)

Will the Ministerfor lnleiot be pleased lo state:

(a) whethet il is aJact that mallfiom Katarian Bidge to Isloitabad
has been closed sirce long; i[so, lhe rcasons therefor:

@) whether the suflbings of the reside ts to enter lslamabod lrom
the said area have been noliced and addlessed by the authorilies
concerned; iJ so, the details thereotr ond

(c) the steps taken ro open lhe soid road?

Mitr isaer of state for hterior (Mr. Slhehryrr Afridl): (a) No, it is not

a fact. At present the Katarian Bridge lcading to lslamabad has been opened fot
all ry?€s oftraffic as well as for pedestrian movement. The bndge remairted closed

due to following reasons:
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L ln the year2016, a heinous crime ofterrodsm took place in which

I."1,o polioi offcials wcrc manyred and onc F. C constable lnjured.

Case FIMo. 42 dated 12-02-2016 uls 1021324135311861

337-F(ii)/ l4 PPC & 7 ATA was registered a t PS. l-Arca, Islamabad.

Street lights at the Katarian Bddge werc not availdble due to which

incidents cfrobbery took place several times.
lL

(t) Yes, the sufferirgs ofthc residents were Doticed and accordingly

have been addressed.

(c) At Fescn t brid ge/rcad is functional for all t1'pe oftrafftc as $'ell as

for pedestrian movement.

29 Mr. SherAkbar Khan:
(Delferrei dur'ng 3rd Session)

Will lhe Mini\terfor h eriot be pleased k, slate

(a) the gali Md strcet-wise delails oJ watet supplied from rubi well

si ce 01-01-2018lo lhe ftsi.lents Ql Serrice Road' Sector G-7/2,

Islamabod: aal

(b) how mary times t ater supply is bemg carried out thereJiom al
p.csenll

Minister ofSmte for Irtcrior (Mr. ShehryarAfridi): (a) The street

wise detail ofwatcr b.ing supplied liom tube well installed ncar Service Road,

Sector G-7l2, Islamab ad is as under:

Srect Nos.7, I , 15, 16, \i.21,22,23,24,31,32, 33 & LuqmanHakeem

Road Sector G-7l2.

(b) Atprcsen tohctime watcr is beingsuppliedfiom 9.00 arrt to t2:00hls.

Ms. Mrhreer Razznq Bhutto
(Defeted du"ing 3rd Sission)

31

Wlthe Minir,terfor lnterior he pleased to state
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(a) the number of Govetnmenl oJficers who travelled with and
without No Objeclion Certirtcaks us pet rccord of FIA
Immigration from oll airpo s lhroughout the counij- since

0l -01-201 j alongtith the details thereol: and

(b) the nunber of those olficels who we t abroad more than once

during the obove said period alongrilh the delails lhereoJ?

Minlster ofst&te for Iaterior (Mr. ShehryarAfridi)r (a)

) The detail ofGovemment omcers travelled on Govemment NOC
since 0l-01-2013 tilldate given below:-

Sr.
No.

NameofAirport

Total No. of
Govt

ollicers who
travelled
t,ithNOC

I
2

3

4

5

6

'1

IahorE Intemational Airpon
Faisalabad Intentional Airyon
Multan IntemationalAiDort
Jinnah IntsrnationalAirpofi
Karachi
lslarnabad Intemational Airpot
Bacha Khad Intemational Airport
Peshawar

Quetta Intcanational Airport

16301

192',7

895
t36'7 t7

't5'n5
1050

8420

Total:- 241025

No Govt. officerwho is eitherholding aIr olEcial passport or an

ordinary passport wilh Govt. servrce writtetrilr the profession is

alloErd to proce€d abroad widux official tavel aulhorisation NOC
fiom the concemed Departnent.

The dal.a ofNOC is saved as manual record and not djgitized. FIA
can provide the number of foreign trips undertaken by any

Govemrncnt ollicer on a case to case basis. FIA providgs such

inforrnation to concemed Ministry/DepalEnetrt/Agmcy whenevel

such iDfonnatrotr is sought regarding spccific officers(s)-
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Ms. Mussarat RtIiq Mahesnr:
(Defen'cd dwing 3rd Session)

W'ill the Mi isterfor lnterior be Pleased Io slale

(a) whether , l encroachments in the Islamabad Capital Terrtorv
have beet removed without dq) .favourilisnt; ond

(b) the poli.l of the Govefiment regarding .development of the

areas lrom which illegal en.rodchments ha)e been temovetl?

Minister of .(itate for Interior (Mr. Shehryar Afridi): (a) Yes, the

operahons have beer planned to clcar all the encroachments without any

discriminatio[

(b) The land under illegal occupied./encoachment is CDA s acquired

land which stand acqu rred by CDA for specific schemes, purposes anduses in

liuther"ance cf Master I'lan oflslamabad. This land is to be utiliz:d or disposed off
as per Islamabad LanrlDisposal Regulatron (ILDR)2005 and according to the

decision ofthe Federal Gor4. received from time to time.

59 Mr. Saad wsseem:
(DeJbted tluring 3rd Session)

Will the Miniter.for Interior be pleLtsed to state

(a) r'hether zdministration of Islamabad Capital Teftitory has token

notice o; illegal chatging of Trking/adda Jbe by Persons fi om

ever1.- passenger vehicle at Kallar Syedan Rood, Rawat, which

falls unier the admmistrative connol o{ lslamabad CdPilal
Territon, despile lhe [act that Kallar Syedan Road at Rawal

was not,ncluded in the contradfor collectitry parking/addafee
at GT road Rai)at; if ro, the details thereoj: and

(b) the stept being taken to siop such illegal charging oJ parking

.feefortfrwith and hold the responsible perso s/accounlable?

Reply not rece ived
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30

Ms. Tnhi rr AursDgzeb:
(Dclerred duting 4h Sesslon)

Will the Mihister for Inlerior he pledsed to state

(a) *hether it ii o lact rhat Sohan Margala To*n Li* Road T Chowk

is in dilapidated condition 44d over Jlow of warcr on load has

been o nattel- ofro ine:

(b) the budget allocated.fot the said construction of the road

alo ngw ith comp I e te de tai ls ;

(c) the tine by which the conslructon qfsatl road vill be storled

alongnith its completion dole and the rcLx)rls for ils delay; ond

(d) lhe action taken against those olJicers who are responsiblefor

its delay along\a h details and the time by whtch aclion will he

taken against lhem?

Reply not received.

Ms. Tahirs Aurrtrgzcb:
(Defe rred duin g 4 t h Ses sion)

Will the Ministerfbr Inteior be pleased to state:

(q whether it is o fact that lhe condition of Margala Towh Public

Parks and muhipurpose sporls gruund is ii highly dilapidated

including jogging lruck ond lhere is no arrangemeat of lights

and securi\) alongtirh uncheckad growlh of bushes:

o) the total stajJ dep led.br lhe mqihlenance of Maryala Ttwn

parkt alongwirh name ofeach employee ond other details thercof

and the budget dllocated Jor the Parkt during the current ycar

alongwith the details ficreof:

the oclion tahe so ldr agothst those re.tponsible fot the

dilapidated condition of the patk and the employees who ditl
not discharge their duty honestly along\rith the detsil thereol:

ifnot, lhe rcason therefor ontl the time by which the action $till

be token against the responsibles; and

k)



(,

(d) the steps being taken to improve the condition oJ parks and
nuhi pur.Tose spori ground alongwith the delails thereoJ2

Minister of Sl.te for Interior (Mr. ShehryarAfridi): (a) No it is not
a t'act, the condition ol Margalla Town public parks is not highly dilapidated.
Clcarace ofbushes / wi d grourb is a continwd proccss. However. during rnonsoon
season wild fyowth in(reaseswhich has now been cleared. There are five (05)
small aDd largc pa*s I,r Maryalla Town. tn two large parks, security grard has
been deputul. Jogginl; Tracks are propcrly maintained. As far as lights are
conceme4 eritirEatio! .las been Faned by Concemed Dtectorate, case file has
besll foMardod to Find rce Whg for ellocadon offunds. After allocation ofifds,
lights win be rcparred.

O) No the bu dget has been allocated for Margalla'lb\rn parks sincc
MCI has b€en come inlo enforc€. Detait ofstaffdeputed in Margalla TowD is
attached at F/8.

(c) Action a&in-st dle eriployees who did not perform their du(y is uodcr
process and u,ill be finalized shortly.

. (d) Detail estLmation has been frarned for up-ke€ping ofalt city park
urder clean ald green p iogrdmme ofPrime Minister. Afflr appoval ofcompetent
Au[tority and allocatior oflimds, npair/ maintauoce work where rEquiredwill be
started Massire plartaticn under tlis prrogrannne *iU also be caEied out in a[ pa*s.

(Annerure has ,\een placed in the National A,tsemhlt: Librun).

31, Mr. Ramesh l,rl:
(DeJefted during 4th Session)

Will the Minisierfor Interior he pleased to state:

(a) the names of persons lo tlhom licenses of beer ant! wine have
heen issu,.d in lslamahad Co pital Territory durirq hst two years ;

and

1b) the detaih ofamount rcceited dnd revenue generated therefrom?

Reply not recei ved.
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Minister of State for Itrterior (Mr. ShehrysrAfridi):

Capital DevelopmentAulhority has alEady platned a conprEhensive

anti-encroachment drivc for removal of peculiar nature of
encroachments creating hindrance / obstacles in smooth flow of
pedcstrian movement.

A "Public Notice" has been published indailynews papers dated

2+ I I -201 8 (copy enclos€d) asking / cautioning al I such violatoN to

remove these illegal stsuctues voh$tarily.

Thc proposed action will be executed, shortly

(Annexure has been placed in the National Asse:nbly Library)

36. Mr. Muhammrd Akhtrr Metrgrl:
(Deferretl during 4th Session)

llill the Minister for lntetior be pleased to stqte lhe province-wise

totol employees working presently in EC Balochislan?

Ministcr of Stste for Interior (Mr. ShehryrrAfridi):

Province-wise rnanprwer state as on I sl Jantrary 2019 (exctuding officerV

ministerial stafr) ofHeadquarters Frontier Corps BalochistaD (North) is as under:'

Pathan Puljabi Babcn sidhi Toal

,7

Ms. Zahra Wadood Frtemi:
(DeIerred during 4th Session)

Will the Minister.for I teriot be pleosed to state the neasures beng

taken by the Islamafuid Atlminis lralion ogd inst the Emwing lendency

of house owners lo conslntct Euardhouses and install their power

generolors on lhe Joolpaths, forcing pedes lriat$ to walk on lhe truffic

road?

185'79 t3r09 6260 386 38334
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Ch. Muhammrrd Hamid Hame€d
(Deferred dururg 5th Session)

Wll the Minist trJbr Inteior be pleased to slate:

(a) Nhethct i, is a fact that lhe memberships b,erc issued by the
Civilian Employees Cooper.tlive Housing Society (Regd.)
(CECIIS), Isladabad through Cheque Nos.0112663 and 0t t 2664
against the regisffation Nos.430 and 2562 respectively: if so,
lhe na es ol opplicants thereol:

(b) Nhethet i it llso alitct lhat no comfiunicatiofi was ma.le by
thc L'ECI tS Ior allorr ent of plots to said apphtans so Jar: iJ
so, the reL,sorl:r alongvith the action laken against responsibles
lhercof: and

(c) whether tlere is any proposal uhder consideratiofi to allotplots
to said apoliconts; ifso, when it will be allolted alongwfth the
p res c r i hed crit eia I hereo/?

Minister of Stete for IDterior (Mr- Shebryer Afridi): (a) As per
rcond ofSocieq; memh:ahips were issued by the Civilian Employ€es CooFrative
Housing Society, Islarill rbad against the registra tion No. 430 & 2562 in the namc
of Mr. .Shatqat Hussain s/o Mr. Said Umar Khan, bearing CNIC
No. 13501-1340369- l and Mr. lftikharAhmad Laghmani Vo Mr. Said Umer
Khan beanng CNIC Nr). 6l l0l -1874809-l respectively.

@) The ManrLging Committee of Civilian Employees Cooperative
Housing Su;iety, lsla-n abad remained in contact with the respective memberc
througb rEquinid co E?ondetrcc andAnnua.l Gereral Body Me€bng. Th€ nErnbers
arc also welcooed to co rtact Maflagjog Commirtee ofthe Society for information
about their cases.

(c) As perre<,ord ofCooperative Dopartnent tslamabadthe sitting
MarEgiog Cornmittce has taken over the charge ofthe Society on l6-08-20 t g.

The present Maoaging (lornminee after approval ftom concemed authorities has
prepared thc rnEp e1c. T,le allotment, process ofplots in Soon Gardens (?hase_ID
will be startcd as soon as the approval oftayout plan &om &e coniE nedAurhority
is rcceived.
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Ch. MuhamDad Hamid Hameed:
(De[efte.l durug 5th Session)

Will the Ministetlor Inlerior be pleased lo state

(a) whetherit is alact that the posse\sion ofplots ofP-Blockunder
the Intelligence Rureau Employeet Cooperative HokJing Society,

Islamabad har not heen given so far;

O) whether il i, olso afact that the developmenl work hos not been

tarted in said Blot'k so far;

(c) if the ansrvers lo part (a) and (b) qbove arc in thc afrinnaltve,
the reosons lhereo[;

(d) lhe tine by ihi.h development worl<s will be slartc.l n the said
Block: and

(e) lhe date on bhich possession will be given to allottees of said
Block?

Mi-oister of St.te for Interior (Mr. ShehryarAfridi): (a) Yes

1t) No. the development \r'ork of Block-P is in progress.

(c) Some pockets ofland in the Society arestillto be cleated and the

Managing Comminee of the Society is making efforts to clear these pockets

(d) The Society intsnds b start development'rork on remaining land in
Block-P by the end ofcwrent year (201 8- I 9).

(c) 350 plors within the developed area in P-Block are ready for
possession. However, posscssion ofremaining plots in Block-P will be handed

over to the al lottccs in Deccmber. 20 I &

Mr. Ramesh Lil:
(Deferred during 5th Session)

36.

Will the Minister for lnleior be pleoi^ed to stale:
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(.t) vhether t is a fdct that pilale Tube Wells are J ncttoning in
the Ufli.n Council No.15, Jhangi Syedan, Sector H-15,
Islamabal;

(b) i:f the d s\)er to port (a) dbove is in the alfirmotiw,
whether perfiitsion has been give to sell waler therefrofi; if
not, the action taken againtt thc responsrble thereoJ?

Ministerof Slate forlnterior (Mr. ShehryarAfridi): (n)Yes. itis a

fact that private tube wells are functioniflg in the Union Council No.45,
JhangiSyedan,Sector ll-l5,Islamabad. .

(b) No permi rsronhasbeen given to anyone for installation ofprivate
tubc wells & se lling wa ter Nohces have been lssued to the proprietors of privatc
hrbe wells to gel regular lze the same, otherwise, the said private tube wells shall bc

sealed.

It is fidher mtx nated that a proposal is rurder coruideralion ofMCl either
to accord pennssion a[ ler lelyillg ta\ / charges on ext action ofgrould \r'ater for
commercial purposes )r to seal-offthe private fube well selling \later Action
agaiNt the private tube wells will be takcn as to bc approved by MCI and rctified
by the cornnading Mi ristry.

3'7 Mr. Ramesh l,a[:
(Deferred durtng 5th Session)

Wll the Minis erfor Interior be pleased to state

(a) whether lherc is ony proposcrl under considerati() ol thc
Govetntfienl to consh'uct roads ond streets in Rehmak To1\fi
and ModelVallev, Secttr H- 15, Lrnion Council No 45,Islamabad,
iJ not, the reasons thereol and

(b) the tme. iy which the co slructiott work $,ill be completed i
the abov( said area?

Repb,not recei ved.
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Moulonr Abdul Akber Chitrali:
(De./brred during 5th Session)

Will lhe MinisterJbr lnterior be pleased to state:

(a) lhe pmvince-Nise cimes rate: ahd

lh) the steps heing talin to eradicale the crimes?

Minirter of Shtc for lrterior (Mr. ShehryrrAfridi): (a) It is submitted

that cdme under the head ofcartheft, motorcycle theft, robbcry, kidDapping,

Murder. and dacoity in lslarnabad is decreased due to bctter strategy adopted by

ICIT police. 'Ihc fo llowing comparative; slat€ments ofcdm€s shous thal there is

considerablc decreased in the abovc mentioned crime:-

lbar2017 Ye8r20I8 DecrersedHerd of
Crime

Car thcfl

N{/cycle thefl

Robbery

Kidnapping

Murdcr

egaltuns

Nancotics

Dacoity

156

25'7

421

122

105

'72',1

901

39

129

236

403

99

85

l0'12

l4l 8

28

-21%

-24%

-2tr/o

+47Yo

+56yo

-tt%

Prompt actlon has been taker against i llegal Arms and Narcotics dealen

which shows increase as comparc to previotrs yeaL

(b) Futh€rmore, the ICT Police has taken following stePs to curb the

crime within Feds-dl Capital:-

o tdeutification ofCrimc pockeu

e CrimeclustcrAnalysis.
. EstablishmcntofNalas.
. Data Base (survcy of Kachi Abadies)
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. Intclligeno ) Ilased Policing.

. Clombing/licarch Operations.

. RandomcheckingofcuestHousevllolel,4vlotcl.

. Gcncml H,)ld-ups (Suprise checkmg)

. Survey ofRented Accommodation, illegal settlemcnrs & Deeni

. Madaris.
e Patolling.
. Surveillan,ie of suspectedElemeits.
. I)ataproolingofreleasedprisoners.
r Monitorin.3 through Safe C ity Carneras.

40. Mr. Iqbrl Muh amDadAll Khan:
(Deferred durirg 5th Session)

Wll tlte Minist,:r lbr Interior he pleakd to state

(a) vhcther is a fact that Cdpital Developnent Authority (CDA)
hot issuel dircclions lhat those Houting Societies which haye
not obtoitrcd NOC and map altprovol .fmm CDA $'ill not be

Eiven gds and electti( it), corn"r',,olrt,

(b) if so, then v,h!- the CDA has provided gas and electricity
connectiods to lhose Housing So(,ielies, which did not obtain
aforesaid approval Jion CDA?

Minister of St.te forltrterior(Mr. Shehry.rAfridi): (a)Yes. CDA
has requested IESCO It SNCPL for provisions of the ir Scrvices only to those
Private Housing Schem(r which havc NOC iiom CDA, on thc following grormds:

Sectio n l2(5) of the CDA Otditranee, 1960

Noplanninsor alevel(mment scheme shall b€ DrcDared bv anY DeNon or
bv anv local bslv or agencv exceDt with the conc of the Authoriw
(CDA)

Decision ofFederal Cabinea drted l9-5-2fi)4

WAIDA. SNG f'|L, PTCL shall. hcnceforth shall not providc connections
in Zone-2,3 anc 4 (oflslanubad) udess an NOC bas been obtained from
CDA
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Order oilslamabad Hish Court lslamabad in Writ Petition No,49581/

2014. dated l3-01-2015

RespondentNo. 3 (IESCO) is reshained liom givirg connectjons to such

applicants who havc not obtaincd permissionAlOC from thc Capital
Devclopmen t Autioriry.

Orders ofSupreme Court ofPakistan in H.R.C Case No,6465-G-
20t7 dated 244-2017

We also direct theElectflclty Departmentand. Sui Nonhem Gas Pipe
Line Limited not to Drovide Electnci tv and Gas coffreclion tivel
to bui which has not been sanctioncd rhe

in accordance with Iaw

The Agency further refenedjudgment oftonoiable Islamabad High Court
dated 13-01-2015 passed in Wrir Petition No.4958/2014 and has stated

that CDA isnot issuingNOC for utility services, toresidents ofillegal
schemes situated \rithin Islamabad Capital Territory till the management

ofthe schemes get NOC for devclopment from CDA. The Agenc) is
not at fault and invcstigation of the complaint is closed under
Regulation 23(l) (t) ofwafaqiMohhsib (lnvestigation and Disposalof
Complaints) Regulations, 20 I 3.

(b) CDA has not ganted any NOC to IESCO & SNGPL for execution

oftheir schcmcs and provision ofservices in Illegal Hous ing Schemes having NO
ApprovalrNOc from CDA.

4t Ms. Mussarat Rafiq Mahesar:
(Deferred during 5th Session)

/illlhe Minister for Interior be pleused to state

(a) whetherit is a facl thdt the law and order siludtionm lhe courur!^

remained turbulenl and damages were inllicted to the
Governmenl o\|ned properties and the people but neither police
took atny action nor tecurity dgencies respo ded:

Findinss/Orders of r*hfaqi Mohtasib Secretariat in similar
ComDlaint No. WMS-HORi000l272/1t. dated 30-4-2018
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O) why aw tnstiluttons did not loke immediale actrcn therefor: and

(() lhe src? being taken h), Governnren! lo blroduce reforms tfi
these itstilulions2

Min ister oI Sl ate for Interior (MIl ShehryarAfridi): (a) It is submittcd
that the law & order sih Htion within Fedeml Capital remaned under control during
the current year except the Sit lnn "DHARNA" staged by Tehreek-e-Labaik
Pakistan ftom 01-11-il0l8 to 03-l l-2018 against the verdict passed by August

Supreme Court ofPak istan in blasphemy case aga inst Mst. Asrya Blbi who was

acquitted in thc said case.

ICT Police rernained pro-active andioitiated prompt action against the

violalors in\olved in the agitation andblockade ofthe roads. 06 criminal cases

we.e registe red again st the workers ofTLP and 38 accused were arrested and

sent lojudicial custod:l Challan against them has been submilred in the courts of
competent junsdiction wherc they'are facing trial.

lt is pertinenl to point out that durjng the above mentioned Sit Inn
demonstration, no pr(,pedy either of govemrnent or private has been reponed
damaged within Federal Capital.

(b) The ICT )olice reactedprcmptly andregisteredcririnal ca-ses against

the accused persons involved in road blockade and p.otests and afiested 38
accused persons. The 4ccused were sent tojudicial custody andchallan against
them were sext to the ( ioncemed coun of law where they are facing trial.

(c) Itrelates Io govemment, Minisw of Intcrior, Islamabad.

Ms. Mussarr,t Rafiq Ntahesar
(DeJbrreddul ing 5th Session)

Will the Min;ster lor Finurrce, Re,rcnue and Ecottomic Aff'oirs be

(a) h'hether it i^ a lbct th the financial itlstitutions of Pakistan are
weak,

42

O) h'hether lhere is eny plan to identify tax evodcrs; und
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lc) therher lhere is any plan ol Government a toce billions of
rupee s of block money hidden in Benami accounts ?

Miniiterlbr fiDanct R."€nug rd Ecooomb Alfrhs (lvlr.As{d Uin€r):

(a) Thc State tsank ofPakisun (SBP), being the regulator offinancial sector

rogulales barks, Development Finance Institutions, Microfinance Bank and

Exchange Compardes in Pakistan. As of Septemb€r 20 I 8, the banking sector of
Pakistan holds 72.5 percent share in the asset base ofrhe oveial I financial sector

and perfonning satisfactorily in fie last few y€ars The finnncial health ofdle bonking

sector is robust with improving assetquality, high Iiquidity and strorgcapital

adequacy. The Non- PerformingAssec (NPLS) to Gross Non-pcrforming Loans

Ratio (GNPLR) h6s been declining since fie las fc\*'years and tie momcntum

has continued during this ycar as well. From a high level of 12 3 perccnt as of
Calcndar Year 14, CNPLR has come down to 8 0 pcrcent as ofseptembcr 30,

2018. lmportantly, most ofNPLshave beeo provided for as the Net-NPLs to

Net Loars ralio stards at 1.2 percent as ofSep-30,2018. This implies that the

IikcLhood ofany adverse impact oforedit rjsk on thc equity bas€ ofthe banking

sector is quite low. Liquidity posrtion ofthc banking sectoris strong as liquid

asscts to @lal assets ratio has remaincd on average at 53.3 percent in the last

tkcc ycars. Encouragingly, liquid assels to total deposit ratio remains at a high

level o f?3.2 pencurt (last 3 years average). The bankhg sector has a high Capital

Adcquacy Ratio (CAR) of 16.I percent ( 15.4 perc@t in Sep-I7); wel above the

mrnimLrm global and local rcquiremens of 9.875 percent and I 1 275 percent,

rcspectively. lt is important to rote that most ofthe individual bankshavetheir

respegtive CapitalAdequacy Ratio well above the l€quiItd miflimurn level lt may

be rete\ ant to hi€fi light that due to the finarcial health oflhe bank, most ofthern

have been rated aI high notches by extemal ratifl8 agencies (PACRA and ICR-

VlS, Annex-I).

(b) FB R has camed out crack down on High Net Wonb tax evaders'

Following parameteN were set ro identiry high net worth tax evaders:

a. Propcrty abolc Rs. 20 million
b. Vehiclc above 1800 cc

c. Annual rental income abovc Rs. l0 million

below

From phase-I to Phasc-tv 3, l2l notices have been issucd as delailed
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No, of Cases
Phrse

Regd UuRegd . Total

t
u
lllv

t7
63
74
20:\2

t3 r

t2
146
646

148
75

26'78

Total 2[t6 935 3t2t

Ln response to noticcs issucd so far, I 54 rcturns have been received with
t4I incidsncc ofP.s. 2l .I MiIion.

In Phasc-l to t'hase-Ill, proceedjngs are at advalced stagcs and most of
fiese cases will be finr lized by December 3 I , 20 I 8. Cass identificd in PhaseJV
arc also in hand wher€ proceedings are in process and the same will be disposcd
oII in the month ofDe cember. Moreover, FB R has also laulched country wide
exercise whc'rcin high nsc commercral plazas, shopping rnall, rcsidential towcrs
and chair$ ofluxury aoaflmam are being idenrified. Thousands ofunregist€rcd
cascr have been jdentif ed a:T d tikewise massive concealment in the casos ofexisting
tax payers hos b€ell urEarthed.

(c) Actions are underway in respcct ofPanama Leaks, Paradise and
Dubai pmpenies cases FBR obrained actionablc infornation fiom\rfiereas soulc€s
whrch were sen t to fie ld formation fbr lcgal proceediag in accordance with law
FBR aiso uploaded list of I 50 individuals having link wirh Paoa.rna/Paradise teak
on its website andrequestedpeople to providc any relcvant mformation about
thesc individuals. Iar reaven countsies were also approached through ministry of
foreign affain for obta ning dehiled mformatiorL

FBR hus also .zken up thc cases ofPakistanis having purchases property
in Dubai. The aclion t *en in this rcgard h;rs so far resulted as detailed below:

Category Cases Action
Taken

DemaDd

Created
Recovered

Panama

Pa.ddise

Drbai

294
38

33

l3.05bn
339.825 m
2.548 m

6.Zbt\
0.468 m
1.432 mn

44t
38

33
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FBR is also fully cooperating with FIA !o probe inlo money laundering

rkrne throuph benami aouotroG. lukism hot slgo"d dte multilateral conveotion on

mutual adliinistratin c assisEnce in the lax mrtlcrs I the mulrilatel-dl conlention )'

Under article 6 ofthe multilateral conveition. Pakistan has also signed mulblateral

"ornoa*iurttt*i,v 
f MCCA) Tte MCCA enables the exchange ofbank accouns

and h'nancial infomnarion of Pakistar tax resident persons The tirst ot such data

"*"tr-se took olace on SeDtember 30' 2018' whereby Pakisun obralned

actionai'le rax informatron ofipproximately 150'000 cases Aom 2EJurisdcbons

The data obrai-oed is being ciamined and cross matched-against the exlstmg

bxDavers. lt ts hoDed rhat Lhc substa ial Eumber ol oon hlers and uncer tlles

*odi be detected'and added rothe tax base ofcountry'

(Aaneture has been placed in the National Assembly Library)'

43. Nls, Shams Un Nisa:
(Deferred during 5th Session)

W l the Minisletfor Inlerior be pleased lo state:

ld whv did the Governme not negotiate with Tahik-e-Lahhaik' 
Pikistan (TLP) on right time: and

lb) what $)as the goinl ol agreemenl after all the destruction and

would TLP he'nade accouatable for drdgging slate inshtuuons

like ArrnY ond Judiciary in this mess?

Reply not rec€ived

20. Mr. Mahesh KumcrMdari:
(Defened during 6th Session)

Wl the Minislet for Interiol be Pleased to state:

td whelher the Prine lrlinbter has onnounced to provide reliefto
Alghan and Bangladesh relugees by providing en the iBht to

citizenshiP bY binh: ond

(b whetherlhe Mintsterlor I luman Rights atsured lo discuss on lhe' 
lloor of House und .onsult fiom oll sulz httlders Pganling Pouc)
'ii-oirg"ii, i1to. -n"n G'ovemnenr will lormulate this poliry?

fvlinister of Stste for I nterior (M I' ShehryrrAfridl): (a) Nationaliry

in Pakistan is eoverned under the Pakirtan Citianship AcL 195 t and NaturaluauoD

e.cr 1926, Ni soecial package or policy has beea devised so tar tor ganturg

Ctilffi; i;;igbr. ina aiogtadest 6tugees bv providins them the rishr to

citizership by birth.
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@) Rcquisitc information may be obtained iiom quaner concemed.

24. MIi MuhrnDadAIzrt:
(DeJbrred during 6th Session)

Mll the Minitterlor Interior be pleasedto state:

h) the term.; and conditiohs ofthc agreem?nt ol-the Governfientrilr Teh eek Labbaik p akisiao: anZ

(b) the steps behg tqken to ovoid s ch situatton oflav, and order in
future?

Reply not received.

25. Mr. Srad WrseeEr:
(Delbfted during 6th Session)

Mll the Minis,er/or tnteiot be pleapd to tplel lo the Storrp.l Ouestilln
No. I 5 replied on I 5-0 I )0 I 8 and to state :

(a) whether it is a .fact that lhe rehaining works of..onstr ction,
t.e., stre,,ls, sdeerage et<. in Sedor I_12, Islumubad how not
been (omplcted so far; if so, the reason.r thercof desDite
availabit ity oI Rupees 100 million in budpet rescmed fir the'said
Sc(tor dtringlinanLial yeor 20I7-I g;

(b) the estin uted tine ofcompletion thereof,

(() \hether appmvollion thc planning Divisioh lor..onstruction
oJ mdds and lrcct_\. ek.. has heen ohnineiby the CDA: it-
not. the ieason! oJ delar hy CDA: and

/d) thc esnmared tine/date hthen the Dossestion ot t_t)
lrlanah,d uill he delivered to the allouies?

_ _ Mltrisaer of ,;trte for ltraerior (Mr. Stehryrr Afridi): ta l Atmo(r/) percent ot thc a\r,ar,led contract for lhe construcrion irf5 maior roads in seciorI-l2 sr"rlds cc'mpleted Dt'ing cxecurion of wo,k ."rt"i. dr;;;;;; ; il;;;w_ere]]omted out by Oe lield fonnations. Accordingly. Suwey of pakistan wai
asKeo,to carry out rc-survey w^hich has been compllted on io- t0_:otn. thererls€o layout ptan anc design ofr}e scdor is under p-rcparation and will bt, issucdwith in eight week.

O) After iss rance ofrevised lavou
develement ',\or* will be restafled fid w r I be
to availability of funds.

rplan and approval ofdesim. the
@mplelcd in alrnosr I yea$ subjecl
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(c) There is no need ofapproval fiom Planning Division as it is self-

nn-""i i-;""t orcoA. Delay occurred due to non-issuance ofrevised layout

plan and oon-provision ofdesign

(d) After thc completioo ofdevelopmcat work ofsoc{or' the poss€ssion

ofplots in sector l-12 will be delivered to the allottets'

ll. Ch. Muhrmmad Barje6T.hir:

ll'ill the Minister for Inteior be pledsed lo stale:

(a) action raken agoinst oll those responsible for secur:? larye:

relating a tiisl atlack on the District Courts in F-8 ' Isla tabad;

(b) sleps being taken 1o conslrucl Judicial Complex for Dislricl

Courts in the lslamabad Capitul Terrilory;

k) lhe detoils sur'tey/analysis of sufleings o{ the pe.ople 
^due 

to,

non'atoilability of Judicial Complex in Islamahad Capital

Terrilory?

Niinister of State for tnterior (Mr' ShehryarAlridi): (a) In this Egard'

It i, .uU.itt"J,nut tU" attack otr district courts F-8' Islamabad ou 03-03 -20 14

*". rJ"iJi "*t 
,"^Asdc activity and it is next to inpossible to control suicidal

".o"ltioh" 
t"t-.it,i" act was halted by two erDPloye€s ofICT Police whereas'

tl.,r"" offi.iut. ,""r" fu*d gurlty during inquiry regarding the incident who were

Jsmissed ftom service. Besides' one man Commission comprising of former

il#,J-f" fG* ur. st "*Aziz 
Siddiqui oflslarnabadHi$ Co''Et' Istambad

conducted a detailed inqufy into $e ircidetrt and oukome of0rc inquiry was sent

a irr" 
"rg*isrpr""" 

t; ofPakistan where the same is pending adjudication-

(b) ll does nol relalc to ICT Police'

(c.) lt is submined that due to non availabiliry ofJudicial Complex'

Islanrabai, public as well as Larlycr cornrnunity is suffcring with many problems

!.e. building, trdDsportatior! parking, sitting areas ctc'

Presently, the district courts are working in the rented plazas whiJh wcre

consructed for Jhops 
-Ihes€ 

shops arc comprising ofsmal| rooms a'ld the couds

in these shops do not present a court view'

Hence, it is the neei of the day that the existing couts may be shifted into

a Judicial Complcx, spccialy rnade tor proper fi$ctioninB oftlr couts to dis!€nse

i*J* ".""g.i 
trt" g*"ral public for redressal oftheir grievances' pleas€'
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32. Mr. Abdul Qariir patel:

llill the MinisterJor Inteior bepleared to state_.

h) whethet it is a_fact that thc roads ofseclor G_ I J/4 Morkoz aretn wo.st < ondttton Ond onlV crush is being spread on the roads;

Ot ta.lrether u is also a Iact tha, the proJect cottpletion date wasDecembe.., 2017: -

/c) tf thc ans ler^s to parts (q ond b) above are u the allirmativctne reaso s lor not taking action against rcsponsibl6:1, and
(d) rhe time/ctate by v,hich the pmject will be completed?

Repl) not recer'/ed

33. Sy€dAghr Rsftu sh:

Wll the Ministetfot Inkrtor be pleased to state:

(a) whether i' is afact that the Metro Bus Stops/Bus Ba,v have beenmade up of tuff tiles ;
(b) v,hetha i' is also a fact that these fiif tiles cause jerlLs duringtravellinB by Meto Bus to me paljsenger:

k'',i:!:,:# 
i:',';,ffi:;,:: lii!"!!f!;::i;:,in the attrrmative

Midster of Srrte for haerior (Mr. Shchryrr Afridi): (a) yes

, O).'lutrPaver .Bus-Bays'does 
nor give Jer*s but in thiscaseJerts nuvbe caused due to imprq:er maint6nance ofthE I

. (c) fhe Operarions ofthc Mclro Bus System includinq reDair andmamtenanceof fie altied Infasrrucue is being donititd"-pGi; ifi;#;-i;;
f,Sffig [[m.,,To 

, or rhe cDA. rhe mariEr ne;Ai;&;pT"1l; t?-* i,-rd{

34 . Mr. Srjid Hus tr Ttrri:

Wll the Minister lor Findnce. Rercnue and Ec(rnL,mi(_ Alfairs bepteasecl to stat2:

(a) | heth"r i, is aJad lhut morc han 4000 beneJic@ries of Benazir
t ncome Stpt ort p rogro, 

" 
i n ai., rrir.r kiiiii ii'ii;l.k;i:-,

th) 
il:o,ll! .tiie bv which funds will be released lor thoselvnenc@rie\:,



Mit(tr for fitr.E Revenue,'d EconombAfhks(Mr'A!{d Um€r- ):

g*el'm"gi'**tl,T.ffi ffi l#,g,ffiI,H,f,'r*Hf
i "i"i,?. ii lrrrl,:ii r o. the c ited Diiriict-was coovercd b Bioroetric verification

s;'i# bv"s;;;i" ;;d pavments rtrough Pakistan Post were.stopped due to

repons ofembezlefiEns and un-authorized individu'ls recelvulg the sopenos'

Asoflodav. arouDd 13000 beneficiaries ofDstrict Kurram are alrcady

-.r"naiibilitoo" -a t oitios 6"i, q,"t"tly cisb gnlt whereas' around

5OOO beneficiaries are still blocked Thes€ beDe6ciaries w'tl be unblockcd oDcc

they enroll on BVS mode

rh) The blocked beneEciarics havc to visit a biometric ccrrre of re bank

in rrrson ro have their personal details I erifiel and har e their biometrics connnneo

-:;'ti;"Dilil; li;; Gt; onii all derails and procedures are complete' the

succcssful bene6ciary gels enrolled as BvS based benefciar] ald ooe quanerly

."-t ifr".t ii ,."r,ti i"aited in her newly opened bank account

35. Mr' Junaid Akbar:

Wlt lhe Mnisler for Finonce' Revenue and Economic AJJbrrs be

Pleased to state:

la) lhe total number ofemployees BS'l to t 6 ol National Assenbly
'" "ii.*,iii ii'i nii ipiiied fo' Motot car and House Buitd ing

"fii;,i:ii tiif,c ii rtbit s'ince 0t-01-20t 7 atohswith detaits

thereof: arul

(b) the time by

Reply Eot received.

Mr. Saad Wasecm:

Wl lhe Minister Ior Inteiot be Pleased to stale:

ld whether il is o lacl th4l CDA h&t stoPped developmenl.wor* of
Seclor I-12, 

^lanobad 
and allollees ore not yel"alloveo to

cofis,atct houses thereon; ifso' the reasons lheneo!: anq

ft) the ine by vrhich lhe develoPment wor* of the said set:tor will
he started?

2l

which MCA and HBA will be granted to sqid

36

IvliDisaer of Strte for lnterlor (Mr' Shehryar Afridi): (a)-Tie

a"u.to#li'i*o.ior6i1t'iujo. no"at stunat completed 76% io se('tor I- I2'

l#'s#l{m'":*,m-i,mlxas':ffi;Hfl1rp*trffi
got complet€d early.
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O) The affec Ees ofs€ctor I- t2 have heen cornpensaEd ard rthabilitaled.
The authority is mu$criog rcsources for derelopment oftire sector Work is expect€d
to staflwithin 8 to 12rno ls.

31. EDgr.Sabir Hussain Kaim Khrni:

lfill the MiDi erJbr Intenor heplcased to stale;

(o) hhether ti,h M. Mumtoz, Constoble, Islamabad police died on
l9- l0-2(t I4 hut beheJits to his x,idovt namely Chan Bibi are rnt
heing pa:d: iIso, the r"usons thcreol; and

O) the line by ri,htch the same w l be paid to said widow alongwith
details llereoJ?

.. Vlinister of Stale for ltrterior (Mr. Shehryar Afridi): (a.) Ir is sraled
that as pcr record ofLhis office no official in fie narne ofMr. M. Mumraz Conslable
Islamabad Poljcc died on l9- I O-2014. Moreover. no peosion case is Dendins in
IC f Police in rcspecl otany official/officer dicd during rhe ycar 2014.

o) -Nit_

38. With&awnby the Honolrrable Member.

39. Ms. Sh.ms Un Nisai

Will thc Mini er jbr Finance, Revenue and Economic Allatrs be
pleased to s;ate the steps being taken to stop un auiiorir"d
transactions aurihg the first l0 months ol the currcnt year: because
1,24.t <omplaitr werc recei ed rcgatding un_authoraid tatnsactions
made thruugh 4utomated Tbller Mat,hines und lntertet Banking Fund
TransJbrs?

_ . flinistel forflrlsnce, Revetrue, &nd E{onomh Afixns (Mr,Asrd Uner):
DtEing drc past fcw year s, SBp has been laking notice ofinstances ofcard skimmiJg
and social enginceritrg in pakistan and has issuea instuctions ro Uanfs-lo en'sG
safety and security ofpayment in6,afuctue in th" 

""*uy. 
Th".fi";i;;;J

by SBPtoensurc secu ity ofcustomer's funds and palment channci h;;;
Regularions for Palmer lr Card Securiry issued on ,r*" t b, .2O t O, f f"crooic f*O
,iTl:j* l"Crl"^':"1.-isued on May09,20tB nnd Sccuriry ofDigital paynenls
lssued on Nov. 28.2018 (copies enclosed )

Furtberrnole, SIlp has also issrrcd a circularoa SecrrityofDgltal palme s
to safeguad baDks and their customers ftom potential losses are tJ cvber;;es
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and online banking fiauds. ln this regard, banls have b€en advised, i'le''alia' to

introduce addition-al secu.rity parameters for thet payment cards which include

issuance ofchip and PIN cards, Pn'i authenticatiotr for e-comlnerce fiansaction '
deploltnent ofhaud monitonng systems, use oftkeat intelligence systems etc'

Futher, SBP has atso advised banks to timit their loss due to any security

breach by setting Iimits on their transactions. haddltion, SBP has rncreased

collaboration wiih law enforcemeDt age[cies to etrsue that such incidents are

investigatal and handled in a timely manner.

(Annexure has been placed in the National Assembb) Liblary)'

40. Ms. Shams Un Nisa:

Will the Minislet for Fina ce, Revenue and Economic Alfairc be

pleased 10 statewhot is the Govemmenlplan to boost Fedelal Direct

lnveslme t in the counlry?

Reply notreceived.

41. Ch. Muhsmmrd Hamid Hameed:

Witl the Min$ter .for Finance, Revenue and Economic AJfairs be

pleased lo stale the na es arul posts of the persons working in
'Pakistan 

Centrefor Phila thrcW alongwith their gtoss saldry?

Minilter for Finance' Reveuug and EconomicAffairs (Mr' Asrd Umer):

In this regard, it is stated tl1at Pakisan Centre for Philantlrcpy (PCP) was contaded

to acquii tltet info.mution ln response, Pakistan Centre for Philaflthropy (PCP)

has siated tlat it is an independert private sector NGO (Non-Govefiunental

organizalion), incorporated in Pakislan in 200 I utrder the Companies ordinance

t li4 as a comparry tirnited by guarantee and is a licensed undcr section 42 ofthe

Comparlies Act 201 7 as a not-for-proflt entiry' PCP is not a public sector company-

and is not o*ned o. managed by the Govemmert The actlvities and affa s of

PCP are managed by its own board ofdirectors comprising of 15 individuals

elccted by the irembus ofPCP ltsbalance sheet and lncome Sheet alongwith

dctail ofdirections and sa laries is available www pcp org

42. Mr. Ali Nawaz A\ran!

lyilt lhe Minister for Inte ot be pleased to stote:

(a) the t)riterid/procedure fot obtaining domicile of Islamabad for
ls lamabad's residents ; antl
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44

45
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(b) the number of domiciles issued durtn7 the lasl three vears
a I o ngvr i, h rec o rd t h e re ol.'

Reply rct rcce ived.

Sheikh RohateAsghar:

Wll the Minlterfor lnteriol be pleased to slate the total number of
vehicles, makz-wise, conlscated in Islamabad Excise and Tanalion
OfJice under the reletant law frcm lsr Januam, 2013 to 3lst
Decenber 2L l8 ulongwith the pre\ent lot.ation oi ear h one ol the
.taid vehicles?

Reply not rece: ved,

Ms. Yussarat Rafiq Mahesa.:

Wi_ll lhe Mihitxer for Interior be pleased lo state the action being
taken against ,hose selling unhygienic lood in Islamabad?

Reply not recei ved-

Mr.Abdul MrLjeed Khan:

Will lhe Mini ter for Finance, Revenue and Economi<: Allatrs be
pleased to state;

(a) whether i is a fact lhat the practice of writi g the sentence,
"Rizq Ha al Ain Ibadat Hey,, on pakistan curreicy b,as stopped
iuring M,chara[era, ond

ft) whether i is also qfact that the said sentence b the erpression
of an Hadith; if so, whether Govemment intentls to continue
this pract,ce agaih; if not, the reasons thereof?

Reply not rcceived.

Ist-aMABAD:
The 16thJanuary,2019

PCPPI tll:](l9l NA l6 l-tot9 6s0

TAHIR HUSSATN,
Secretan,
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